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One of the most noticeable features was the reply. Jacx was silent now;
his blue eyee wandered out to sea and
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In th atatiatlca ot schools contained Discorcry May Explain Cause
of McKinley's Death.

ASTHMA LENE BRINGS INSTANT RELIEF AND PERMANENT CURB IN
.

- . ALL CASES. .
darkened and slione with visions which
made him forget the child. She grew
restless, and : after - awhile timidly
touched his arm and said:

In the annual- - report of the , federal
commissioner of education la the great
Increase In the number of put lie high
schools throughout the United States.

SENT. ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.

-- Write Your Name and Address Plainly,
IT 13 A OAS rORiniG BA0ILLU8."Give me my mother's earring now,These Institutions in 1890 numbered

2,523, while In 1300 the number had I mus go home." Jack's eyes came
quickly back to the anxious little face. fael& Waa Xotcd lot tfc Cult

"Where is your home, dear?" 'Her CHAirJBB
FOfi YENexpression became one of perplexity as

risen to 0,005, the increase txing dis-
tributed through all parts of the coun-

try. The increase In high school pu-

pils has more than kept pace vlth the
Increase in buildings, the arerage ab-
undance being larger In 1900 than ten

she looked anxiously toward the ' eon--

Take From th La,t Freatdmt'a
Wosad-Tl- ia DUMTCtr ot tn Sew
Germ Wm Uavdo by a Vienna, Bae-terloloa- rlat.

. ,..tfV

Professor Gussenbauer, a prominent
YEARSfusing mass of hotels. "I forget where

It is," she said plaintively. The next
moment she exclaimed with sudden inyears before, the number enrolled at
spiration: - ; - surgeon at the, Vienna university, says is " mi i mM

There is nothing like Asthmalene.
It brings instant relief, even in the
worst , cases. It cures when all else
fails.

The Rev. C. F. Wells, of Villa Ridge,
HI, says: "Your trial bottle of Asth-
malene received in gr ,d conditldn. I
cannot tell you ho, thankful I feel
for the good derived from it. I was a
slave, chained with putrid sore throat
and Asthma for ten years. I despaired
off ever being cured. I saw your ad-

vertisement for the cure of this dread-
ful and tormenting disease, Asthma,
and thought you had overspoken
yourselves, but resolved t6 give it a
trial. To my astonishment, the trial
acted like a charm. Send me a full-siz- e

bottle."

the Vienna correspondent of the New HI ;
"You can find it, oan't you?"
"I hope so, Rose," Jack responded

that's all. No energy, no
vim, no vigor, no ambition.
The head aches, thoughts
'ire confused, memory fails.
Life becomes a round of
work but .half accom-
plished, cf eating that does
net nourish, of sleep that
fails to refresh and of
resting that never rests.
That's the beginning of
nervous prostration.

I ytrrr sxtith aal to tired
a&3 etiassied li.t 1 cec'd e d uf

. Or d . 4 Lt. Mie Nerrisa
5ite wy drww awy Lt

itsastaie. fee- - tt dwi wcJa
Has. K, . Lacy, FortriLe. IwL

York Sun, has announced the discovery

the date last named being la round
trmbers about 20.000. PrlTatc; schools
of similar .rank, academies, colleges
and manual training, preparatory and
normal schools also report proportion-
ate increases, the statistics for 1900

of a new bacillus. In a lecture recent .'".A
cheerfully, taking the small hand in
his and turning from the beach; "I
shall try very hard anyhow.",

Pair of
, Earrings.

BY MATTIE CHILDS.
(Copyright, 1901, by Daily Story Pub. Co.)

She was alone a tiny atom from the
mass of humanity that frolicked with
the breakers a quarter of a mile away,
and the tenantless doll carriage, the
dolll lying with soiled and crumpled
frock on the shining sand, vne bright
blue tin pail spilling its contents' of
shovel and shells, as well as her posi-
tion on "all foura," were ' silent but
eloquent witnesses that a catastophe
had overtaken the little maiden.

Jack Williams sauntered from the
shelter of the boardwalk to the scene.

"Lost anything, sis?"
The blue-gra- y eyes glanced shyly up

at him and fell. "Yes, sir," and the
childish voice was charged with tears.

Jack stooped down beside her.
"What did you lose, dear?" and the

voice and look contrasted strangely
with the rough, weather-beate- n coun-
tenance.

"A ear-wing- ," and the tears watered
the red cheeks.

"I don't think young ladies ought to
wear earrings until they are too big to
play in the dirt; do you?"

The brown head drooped. "It wasn't
mine," was the response in a low voice,
while the slender little fingers played
nervously with each other. "It waa
my mamma's! I I jus took It a little
while to pujt on my doll an' --"

"Oh, yes; and naughty, careless Miss
Dollie went and lost it. But how did
she manage to lose it in this pile of
sand?"

"I I played she was dead, an I put
her down the deep hole, an covered
her up, aa when I took her up again
It was gone."

"Oh, yes. Now I understand. The

ly he said he had noticed that several
operations during which asepsis and
antisepsis were carefully watched hadshowing that 12,588 pupil3 for each "There It is now! See mamma on the

porchr and a mite of a finger tried
to point out In the crowd on the ve

million of Inhabitants attended schools
beyond the elementary agalnr: an av-era- re

cf 8.053 In 1890.
not resulted as favorably as anticipat-
ed, the process of healing being hinranda ot the large hotel a certain slen

Thee figures, says the commissioner. dered by so called gas abscesses In theder black-cla- d figure with face like the
Illy and hair like its heart.show a uniform consensus of public wound.

Bacteriological Investigation showedThe book Mrs. Waters held , in heropinion throughout the nation In favor
cf providing secondary education at hand was suddenly jostled, and glan-- that a new bacillus was the caute. The

peculiarities of this organism are that

REV DR. MORRIS WECHSLER.
Rabbi of the Cong. Bnai Israel,

New York, Jan. 8. 1901.
Drs. Taft Bros.' M'edicine Co. -

Gentlemen: Your Asthmalene, Is an
excellent remedy for Asthma and Hay
Fever, and its composition alley iiites
all troubles which combine with As-

thma. Its success is astonishing and

public cost. He also shows from the
statistics that the study of the French
and German languages has Increased

it develops only when oxygen Is ex
cluded and generates gases during Its
growth. The same bacillus was thenSO per cent in the past ten years; thatur. miles RELIEF.found on the celling and walls of thethe study of general history lias In

creased in that period from 27 to 33 operating room. wonderful. . -

Aft. v.w4n i .ai-aiiii- v sneiwart uta ran state that Asthmalene containsper cent of the entire number; that the . UU T IU5 .mt VHt VaUssJ -- VU v '

no opium, morphine, chloroform or ether. Very truly yours, .In this connection It la Interesting tonumber of Latin scholars has also in
note that In one of the cultures takencreased and the number of students

Nervine
strengthens the worn-o- ut

nerves, refreshes the tired
brain and restores health.

Sc41 fcy dixjit c faaraiitee.
Dr. HJr Medial Co, Elkhart. Lni

from President McKinley's wound a
"gas forming germ of unknown Iden
tity" was found.

taking physics has decreased.
" The report shows that the grand to-

tal of pupils la all schools, elementary,
secondary and higher, public and pri-
vate, for the year ended July 1, 1900,
was 17,020,710, being an Increase of

The Medical Journal of New York
publishes in detail the report of the
surgeons who attended the late Presi

2S2A19 pupils over the previous year.
grave robbers have taken it. I should

dent McKinley, but with Its main fea-
tures the public has already been ac-

quainted through printed summaries of
addresses of Drs. Mann and Mynter.

n't wonder if the glow worms stole it
THE YillEY GSAFTER.

(Continued from Page KIgtt)
hat i r TRaWrifT vti vrocr: vet cot

to make their light with "
The official reports of the autopsy and

J v Avon Springs, N. Y., Feb. 1 1901. '

Dr. Taft Bros.' Medicine Co. ' ,j.VGentlemen: I write this testimonial from a sense of duty, having the
wonderful effect of your Asthmalene for the cure ot Asthma. My wife has
been afflicted with spasmodic asthma for the past 12 years. Having exhausted
my own skill as well as many others, I chanced to see your sign upoh your
windows on 130th street. New York, I at once obtained a bottle of Asthmalene.
My wife commenced taking it about the'ftrst of November. I very soon nouced
a radical improvement. After using one bottle her Asthma has disappeared
and she is entirely free from all symptoms. I feel that I can consistently
recommend the medicine to all who are afflicted with this distressing disease.

' D' PHELPS. M. D.Yours respectfully, ';r
es"esBasseBe, . ,-

Dr. Taft Bros. Medicine Co. - ' Feb. 5, ISOl.

Gentlemen: I was troubled with Asthma for 22 years. I have tried numer-

ous remedies, but they have all failed. I ran across your advertisement and
started with a trial bottle. I found relief at once. I have since purchased your
full-siz- e bottle, and I am ever grateful. I have family of four children, and
for six years was unable to work. I am now In the best of health and am doing
business every day. 'This testimony you can make such use of as you see fit,

Home address, 235 Rivington street. - :.S. RAPHAEL,
,v ; 67 East 129th st., City.

He stopped at sight of me pathetic
little face.

"What kind of an earring was' it,
dear?"

"It" was a pretty di'mon' one."
"Then I am sure I can find It," he

the bacteriological examination are,
however, of timely interest. The au-

topsy report Is signed by Dr. Harvey
R. Gaylord, pathologist to the State
Pathological-laboratory-

. Dr. Gaylord
says that the search for the bullet was
most thorough and painstaking, but In
spite of all efforts It could not be found.
The autopsy had to be discontinued
because the time allotted to It by the

Opening one of her little fists.said cheerfully, reaching for the tiny
shovel. "I am used to looking for cing down for the cause; she found her

child leaning across her lap looking
up at her with a rogulsil smile."It's got a little screw to it to make

Of this number the enrollment In pub-
lic institutions supported by general
and local taxes was 15,433,402. Count-

ing In special Institutions, such as even-

ing schools, Indian schools, schools con-

nected with asylums, reform schools
and other institutions more or less ed-

ucational In their character, increases
the total number by half a million pu-

pils.
A.bout 21 per cent of the population

of the United States attends some pub-
lic school supported by the taxes of the
state or municipality. Besides this at-

tendance on public schools, there is an
attendance on private schools of 2
per cent of the entire population.

Concerning education In the new in-

sular possessions the commissioner
says that provisions should be made
for the establishment of schools In all
places under the Unlti-- d States flag.
He recommends that schools be pro-Tide- d

for Samoa and Guam and appro-
priations of $5,000 each be made foi
that purpose.

family of the late president had already"Where have you been," you naughtyit stay in," the little maiden volun-
teered after watching the search for been exceeded. Dr. Gaylord adds:child? Mother has been worried nearly TRIAL BOTTLE SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.

Do not delay. Write at once, addressing DR. TAFT BROS.' MEDICINE CO.,
79 East 130th St. N. Y City. . - - -

the lost gem a few moments. "As we were satisfied that nothingto death about you." But the placidJack paused in the act of drawing a could be gained by locating the bullet,face and tone belled her words.

a man of that mi&ority Li thf faint-
est r.ctSu-- a r f r!tlng that law.

fop a "it and democrats did not ap
Prmzt MeKiaWs attitude

csa macy qwtlon of governmental
poliry; they did cot approve the iraa

2uas"ial policy as declared
in iia cstiosal platform; they did cot
approve the republican policy on
treat. C3 the Philippine question, and

many others. Ireident
l-- death makes r.o change in these

for Preaidest Roosevelt I en-forci- sjc

thess. Can it be that an as-axsti- a's

ballet can prove more power-
ful than loflc and reason, and sud-

denly oak c n believe what they did
. ot b!iee lefor? Would the as-jiuai- lcn

of the pope iy a craxy
aiheist cav a mad rush of protest-aat- a

to join the Catholic church, sim-- f
!y to ahow to the world that they

are sot them! atheiati? Protest-
ants reacrally would denounce the
dastard! act, bat there would be Just
at tsasy Presbyterians, and Metho-ditt- a.

and Baptists, and members of
ether aects a before.

Little Rose replied by slightly openshovelful of sand from the pile and
looked at the child curiosly.

which had set up no reaction, search
for it was discontinued."ing one of her tightly closed little fists,"Where's your mother's other ear Examination of the heart muscle

ring?" he said abruptly.
disclosing a sparkling gem. Mrs. Wa-
ters promptly snatched it. ' '

"Mind, I am going to punish you,
Rose, for taking this," she said in a

"She ain't got no more like It now;
showed that it was affected with well
marked fatty degeneration and in some
places. the muscle fibers showed groupsbut she's goin' to get 'nother one some

day, so she can wear 'em," was the re of dark brown granules, demonstratinglow, firm voice. Rose only continued
to smile and gently unclosed the other a diseased condition of the cardiacply In a confidential voice.

muscle. i"look here!" He thrust his hand fist, showing the other, earring, . Aa
Dr. Gaylord believes that the repair

to the stomach wounds had been ef
into his breast pocket and produced a
tiny leather case. His hand trembled
slightly as he opened it. "I don't sup-
pose your mother's earring looks any- -

the mother seized this also, she looked
at her .little daughter with , a startled
expression. Rose stole 'a glance side-wis- e.

The mother followed it to the
fective and that the gangrene around
these wounds does not seem to have
been the result of any well definedthink like this one?"

A pure white diamond of unusual
size gleamed on the satin lining of theAt a rather exclusive function given

cause. . He attributes the gangrenous
condition of the tissues solely, to low-
ered vitality in the parts. The appear-
ance of the gangrenous tissues, he says.

tanned, bearded fwee off a stranger
whose dark eyes met hers with a look
that for a moment affected her as the
sight of the second earring had done.
But In a moment her face resumed iti
natural expression. She smiled conde

case.ta Wa4hlton recently a young Eng

Marriages in Hlndoostan are very
simple and are usually arranged by
the parents of the principal. When
an alliance is agreed upon the bride
and groom are brought together and
perhaps see each other for the first
time. The bride playfully skips toward
him and seats herself beside him. The
priest ties a corner of the bride's veil
to the groom's shawl and this simple
proceeding makes them man and wife.

"That's it!" the child exclaimed joyliafejaas. who felt that he must aay shows that the gangrene took placeocu.U.c apr&pca and typical of Am
shortly before death.

scendingly. :.erica. rarke4: "At the fOTrnor of
North Virginia aaid to the governor of

fully, putting out her hand to take it
Jack silently closed and returned the
case to his pocket and returned to his
task of diamond-diggin- g with an en-

ergy and eagerness he had never felt

There was no leakage of pancreatic
fluid Into the surrounding tissues. The

October 15th, November 5th and 19th, December 3d and 17th, 1001,
Via the Burlington. Call at our city or depot offices and get full information

t ajk sat fjC ajl tAt j aj8 al eV at ajt tt ajt ejt
& CITY TICKET OFFICE 3 J BURLINGTON DEPOT
& Cor. 10th and O.Sts.. J J ' 7th St, Bet. P & Q. J

v Telephone" '235. - aS . J Telephone 25. J

a8 t$t al jC aC apt aC fct aC j8 a8 t$t i aC a aj ' at ajJ aS

South Virginia. It'a a lone Urn be extensive gangrene of the pancreas
seems to have been an important factortween drinks!"'
in the case, however, Dr. Gaylord Says,

until then. Presently he took from
the damp sand the object of his search.
He looked at it long and carefully,

m4 Trsi4 tUbrrUsa. though It has never been shown how
much of this organ must be destroyedAcrordh.1 to Herbert Putraja. con- -

then held It out to the child and asked:
grewriocxl lihrarlaa.il trarlea ara grow to cause death. The diseased condition

of the heart muscles shows why theIra all cwt ot proportloo to librarian. "Whose earring is this?"
"That's It, too!" she exclaimed; thenlie direta atuntion to the fact that

whereas tbor are now aoase 8. DO 1- 1-
looked up at him with a puzzled

Cfertatmaa Caitemt of Tfome Origin.
More or less cf the old Norse

mythology has found Its way into mod-
ern Christmas customs. The raythlo
tree of the ancient Scandinavian forest
appears laden with gifts and adorned
with candles. The skull of an enemy
killed la war. out of whioh the Norse-
man drank his festal ale, is represented
today by the wassail bowl appropriate
to the Christmas celebration. The
yule log. too, is Norse.

Thepulse was so frequent and why it did
not respond to stimulation at the criti-
cal time..

The report of Dr. Matzlnger, the
trariea la the ccmatry, there are not
xs&rm than SO or ' especially traiaed "All right! Now let's sit down here

a little while and rest and talk." bacteriologist, says that a culture takHbraTii. The child picked up her neglected Favorite
Schiller

doll and went and sat down beside
him so close that the- - brown head
pressed against his arm. He put his
hand under the little chin and looked

Is ordr to e how fjit a barzard

rliy cosic Cy a uood pcicaen of the
tribe w ahtpped frota Cuudeaton. N.

W!U-rr- K 8od for 8 Cent.
A San Francisco business man has

sued the Wells-Farg- o company for five
rents, this being the price of a revenue

"YoU are the Jeweler at the cornet
of the avenue and the beach, I be-

lieve," she said. Something suddenly
faded from the stranger's eyes.

"This is a very good match for mine,
apparently," Mrs. Waters continued,
"the best I've ever seen. I should lik
to have a connoisseur , compare them.
Mr. Cameron," turning to a gentleman
near her and holding out the earringi
to him, "what do you think of these?"

"Why, they are magnificent, Mrs,
Waters," after a moment's scrutiny.

"This one is, I .know."
- "Why, they are matched."

Oh, no! The mate of this one Is in
South Africa.": Then to his look oi
inquiry she replied coquettishly:

"I gave it to an old lover of mln
ten years ago. He was going away,
poor fellow, to seek his fortune and
mine, and I wanted him to have som
reminder of me, so I gave him one oi
my priceless earrings fo a shirt stud."

"And he never came back?"
"What was the use?"
"Oh, yes! I understand; womanlike,

you were the one to forget." -
"And he went off to South Africa,

poor old Jack, to bury his disappoint-
ment, 4 they say. I have often wished
he had been thoughtful enough to send
my earring back to me."

"You can certainly get a perfect sub-
stitute for It In that one."

"But I expect it is beyond my meani

stamp he was required to affix to & Piano.
C ta New York, and there reieaacd at
a.a aj-potste- hoar. It m etpcte-- l
that the bird would taka a day at least
e n the trip horse, but tha buzaard got
iter Is four hora.

shipping receipt, lie claims that It
was the company's duty to furnish the
stamp. This is a teat case.

en from the wound during life showed
several varieties of germs, but such a
showing Is rather expected In such
cases. There were present two of the
ordinary germs of suppuration and one
gas forming germ of unknown identity.
As the result of an examination of va-

rious tissues and fluids removed post-
mortem in very small samples, Dr.
Matzlnger concludes that "the absence
of known pathogenic bacteria, particu-
larly In the gangrenous cavity, war-
rants the conclusion that bacterial In-

fection was not a factor in the produc-
tion of the condition found at the au-

topsy."
1

A chemical analysis by Dr. Hill of
the remaining bullets and of the con-

tents of the cartridge chambers In the
assassin's pistol shows no poisonous
material, thus disposing of the theory
of a poisoned bullet. .

The best Piano made in America today for the price at which
it is sold. '. . . . ..: . .

', ',

YOU SHOULD ECONOMIZE.
The new high grade Schiller recently piacea on tne marKe

is one of the finest Pianos made at any-- price.

For particulars as to prices and terms, address theHflV Trt rtn ITO THi my b a rotioa. Why not oommmet by a1nr. 10 to
I U U U II i 1 co your rapUM. You can do that by buytne at wholesale

m. 4 otr Uk-- T - r,i'T-- - W mrm ma rrutact urer' Creaeral AAata aad tell diraet. We
ar nuMiet ttiibU fcy eautiog'u N agent, oo mlownra; this saying to yours.
SEK3 FOE URGE CEKEfUL CATALOGUE BO. 1 i. irS FREE TO YOU.
Xaci J ba jmr ?rt of thm poa- - W pjr thm rect and aiT you the catalog. Below are

4 ncii&. Cktmtmrw'-i99rrfwa4r- . WrDwho. We know that our prices,
LOWEST PRICES EVER KNOWN ON GOOD GOODS.

GohelatIf it is genuine," she said looking at
the diamond longingly. "However,
am going to ask him to put It aside fot99l.7ScsS 510 !o $20 Sand it This Price- -? 9v
awhile, anyhow, wouldn't you?"IM ond to prod tic UteiaiU In

fall mtmrn mnm wmimbt mmbmum. t Mi AIM Neb.
LEAVE ORDERS FOR TUNING AND REPAIRING . WITH US

"I certainly should if I wanted toLifted mmvt Hasf.
At$28-"- S match the one you have."1

1 ill ill Turning to the .owner of the gem,
whose stony eyes were riveted on heiKTM uli C Mot

in. W ..'a Mll 'Where's your mother's other ear face, Mrs. Waters said graciously:J S7.S5TFEED IULr3-r- i
QUI Umt M m ftxmm, U r iT I hj2 -fc-B aia," mmmmvm--

JlJiJ THE ONLY
DIRECT ROUTE JtJ

. , BETWEEN v J
MCATIMO STOVtS 1 1 '"t po- - bpt before aiaar mX t . 1

MW(k 441tT gmtAm. Ko i J9& "If you will lay It. aside for me iuuxsk of Sto and Kaira witbont few days " ;w cm (tIt o torn potntvra. feeli msm4 mt tiUm prtfmft mm f-- 4 fwmr MU m mnoi& uv (tr vletaM

ring?"
searchlngly into the beautiful dark
fringed eyes.

"Now, tell me what your name Is?"
"Wose."
"Rose! Rose what?"

"Keep it yourself, madam." he in-

terrupted, hastily; "keep it until I call
COUPLETE OUTFIT ONLY QT.85 h

CVTi a arl-cU- i Iron bd. wow WJ P IT

Jt California and the east is the J
1 Union Pacific, "The Overland

Route." This was the first
jl'. road to span the Continent Jt
jt with bands of steel. It made
o friends in those early days J

&a1 mattrvw We ontract- -tl4Uu. W.BmmM,mm mtH for it," and turning abruptly he hur

Duties of Secrctarr of State.
The secretary of state's duties are

more ceremonious than those of any
other cabinet member, says a writer in
The Ladies' Home Journal. At the New
Year's reception be presents the en-

tire diplomatic corps to the president.
He then returns to his own home and
entertains the corps with Its dukes,
marquises, counts, viscounts," barons
and other nobles at a magnificent
luncheon. ' With great ceremony . he
will from time to time personally Intro-
duce to the president all new diplomats
accredited to this country. He reserves
one forenoon in each week for the re-

ception at his office of ministers and
charges d'affaires. He also attends to
the correspondence between the presi-
dent and the emperors, kings, sultans
and other rulers of foreign states.
When a royal child Is born, he frames
a letter of congratulation to the parent.
When a royal personage dies. It 's De
who dispatches this nation's formal
message of condolence. A clerk In the
state department ' copies these polite
missives upon large sheets of gilt edge
paper In a faultless 'copperplate hand.

hi lot alii mrm ottering. ie ourSo. m,
fg US in oar large

ried away. . ".

Then little Rose came to her mothei"Wose Waters. What's your name?"eeMuofruv.
WI OFFER JUST SO twisting a button on his coat in a con and held up the small leather cave.CHOP HEAD UACHiXE for

BASSA1MS
la all par of our rata-- 1 fidential way that provoked a sad little "Put it In here, mamma," she said

t kL Hick a smile from her companion. coaxingly; "it come in here." viojru. ah kindcof bouse
fomtrbltif ft t wholes!. "Jack Williams. Did you ever hearmm.u toe tfA.mx I'mmmi.

tf MwtiM tit '$24 R

Any of the" following $1.00 patents
for 65 cents:
$1.00 Peruna .........65c
fl.CQ Miles' Nervine.. ....... ......650
IM Pierce's Remedies........;... 65c

$1.00 Hood's Sarsaparilla..,.......65e
$1.00 Paine's Celery Compound.... 65
$1.00 Wine of Cardui . . i . .......... 65o
$1.C0 Stuart's Dyspeptic Tablets.. 65o
$1.00 Pinkham's Compound ..65c
$1.00 Kilmer's Swamp Root C5o

$1.00 Scott's Emulsion. .65
1 AA O O CJ .

Vasher at It?"
The little one shook her head.

The mother took' the case and me-

chanically touched the spring.
' The lid

flew up, and from its satin lining a
tiny photograph of herself in her girl4 M mhlmm mrm "What is your your mother'sim mt ntt.M4 fr t

v kif

This weU tae eaaher aa VtaU price a a bar spun
aa4(vee tew aa Idea efoer prices tbrouKbout '

o ri am wars twpartmens.
ETEBTTB1X6 YOU KEED. WAIT OR USE
fcl bartfwara uae, He or Bam. Uardea or fteld,

any plara Vea mwft rr sarins;. Try It.

ish beauty smiled mockingly at her. tss
i
i 9 She started and the color left: hex the n! m jt!.1ine bHill: ilJ1

name?" '

"She's named the same as me."
"And yoair father is named Rich

ard Wilson, isn't he?"
face; She sprang to her r feet and I B 't re--

n Our Froc G rocorv List aiufitiriand
uimhwij wjrai6 on your dally need. We are s&r- -

I .fi.uu o. o. a., ................... . vov, .looked with hungry eyes down thi
street; but it was too late-h- e was lost

1 nave 1Ung them now, on ao-- - J"I ain't got no father. He's down We are still - selling castoria, oic. L' 7"r
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